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Golf Course Questionnaire
1.	State the name and address (include county) of the course. (Answer as of the current date).
2.	State the names of all owners and/or officers of the governing body of the course, indicating the position held by each person so named.

3.	Number of Holes  ______ Total yardage  ______  Par rating	  ______ Slope  ______
4.	Built to USGA specifications? Yes	 No	Explain	
5.	State the number of acres of land owned by the course and the number of acres used exclusively for golf course purposes. (If the course owns and/or uses land on more than one parcel, state each parcel number and the number of acres owned on each parcel.)  _______________________________________________________

6.	If land used by the golf course is owned by a person or organization other than the golf course named above, explain in detail the relationship and attach any document which memorializes the arrangement, (e.g., a lease).  ____________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

7.  Are any portions of the listed parcels not used for golf course purposes? (  )Yes (  )No

8.  Are any portions of the listed parcels held for expansion purposes? (  )Yes (  )No
If the answer is Yes, give an estimate of acreage not presently used for golf course purposes or held for expansion and its location:  ________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

	Describe all buildings on the real property owned or used by the club and the specific purpose for each.



	Total Acres/Square feet of greens	________________ (denote acres or square feet)


	Course type, check one:  Championship  _______	Economy  ________	

Minimum quality	Executive	Par 3	  Pitch & Putt  ____  Other _______	
	 Course designer	
	Number of Driving Ranges	Number of Practice Putting Greens	
	Practice holes Yes  ___#  ___  No  ___  Chipping greens Yes  ___ #  ____ 	No  __
	Golf Course age	General golf course condition	
	Type and size of irrigation system. Automatic or manual, etc.	
	Number of bunkers	
	Number of elevated greens	Elevated tees	Contoured greens	
	Number of contoured fairways	
	Number of bulk headed greens	Number of bulk headed tees	
	Number of island greens	 Number of manmade lakes	
	Number of golf carts	 Owned or leased	
	Number of golf cart bridges	 
	Green fees (detail peak-season; off-season; twilight, etc.)  ___________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
25.  Annual rounds played during last three years (denote rounds for each year)  ______________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
26.  Maintenance budget $	________________________________________________
27. Name, address; telephone and Email for Golf Professional:  ___________________________
_______________________________________________________________
28. Name, address; telephone and Email for GM:  ________________________
________________________________________________________________
	Name, address; telephone and Email for Superintendent:  _____________

______________________________________________________________
Signature & title of person completing form	
Telephone number	Email	

